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citizen» have now commenced to buy for the winter *
§*^2*2 b(oîkraé tZ-

t&es

of loot jeer, which turned opt tolerably satiefao- 
tory, judgiog from the totel exporte during the 
campaign of 1878-7». The foot moot not be ever- 
loefced thet In the neighbourhood of Nloeleiefl end 
HUmrefgrad, Krwneatahoug, Pol tore end Oherkow

niAEUL MB OODRCUL. Jfarms tor JbaU Miscellaneouscoarse, end 81.40 to 11.66 for Liverpool Cobaeeos
FOB SALE IN TOWN-

# Notteweeege, Snnntdele, Mnlmnr.
Shnooe. Bead for Mot E. LAKE 

. WH

LOVELY motto ehromo TOBACCOWmemener, Aug. *0. mine—Jobbing bee remelned quiet but the conn- with nemo, Me. lASSAU CARD
00., Neeeeu, 888-18Floe, County 

*00., StaynA telegram to the New York pram quotes from On this side merketo here been quiet ; the de- 
mdenetNew York wee eleck end prime eeeylnthe 
httTT put of loot week, but since then It hen 
Improved end prime here, to some extent, recoTse
ed. Western edrices report dleeppolntment et the 
reenlte of lliieehing In Iowe end the southern hel 
of Minnesota ; but northern Minnesota Is eeld to be 
turning out well end Wisconsin irregularly, hut on 
the whole promising an enrage yield. Prime la 
western markets hen railed very little ell week, 
end dose with less thane cent of change. Receipts 
Of Wheat at and exports from American Atlantic 
seaboard ports during the lest four weeks of wheat
hare been unprecedentedly large, and hen amounted
to 81,447,MO bushels received against 10,068,000 in 
the corresponding weeks lest year ; and 14,168,OM 
exported against 6,838,000. The risible supply of 
grain, comprising the stocks la granary at the prin
cipal points of accumulation at lake and seaboard 
ports, end In transit by rail at the undermentioned 
datas was as follows

187». 187». 1878.
Aug. 6. Aug. 2. Aug. 10. 
bush. bush. bush. 

16,18»,604 14,868,416 6,687,068 
.11,486^14 11,088,664 8,808,886 
. 1,914,487 1,768,860 1,818,864 
. 818,484 884,98» 1,070,667

47»,11» 468,486 487,418

Total bu.................... 8»,887,*88 *8,001,586 18,820,818
The following table shows the top prime of the 

different Unde of produce in the Urerpool markets 
for each market day during the past week f—

Stayner. etc., Ckrds, t< costly, with8 Urerpool grain drooler of Prides en follow» H. MOORE,"CHARMS AND WILD LANDS
A for Bale—Our Catalogua» net free to any 
add ram, on application to TEUTON, GARNIE A

For the last TWENTY jv-i 
Trade Mark has been 
throughout Canada as the 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

The continued Bne weather and the exceedingly 876-18
large supplice pouring In from abroad keeps the TO AGENTS.wheat market in complete ch< 

letic demand outet free. Addreee, •BOOTquen ce of an apathetic Box 1180, Montreal, Que. 878-62M FOB SALE—ONE HUN-week le égala rather easier. ell Chromo Perds, Cupids, Mottoes, Flowers,tending upwards, American shipments bring MED and tan acres, six miles from Toronto, _... ------ „-- » — -r-ww, ■■ueeuim, iiunoig.
with name, 10c. Naemn Card Co., Neman,more moderate. Then Is no longer any Rope m street. Addrem THOMAS ARMOUR,mouerate, lows us m# "«hs" —v —r-— --

the q^t^of_th.W^i!*mtiçrïJ>ïï«R
be harvested in tolwsble condition.may possibly 

t this morning
ota t- Young Hyson, oeenmon to fair, 88 
roung Hyson, medium to good seconds, 
; Young Hyson, ordinary to choira extra 

> 86o ; Twin says, SO to 86c; Gunpowder

16 to 60s ; Scented Pekom, 46 
-There hen been go movement
during the week, but value» ____

“• “ foUowa, the outride 
- retail»»’ .lota:—Gorsnunsot Java, 87to 

Me; Singapore, 81 to8»o; Bio, 18 to lie; Jamaica,

Susan—The market seem» to have been deddedlv 
quiet In job-lota througheut the week nrtom although not much altered, mem rath* «SteS 

.Sootchhae been iaactive and a lot of 
very dark sold at fife. Raws seem to hare been 
quiet ; one lot of Barbados» changed hands on n t ■ forto Rloo 1. uemUy held « mS^.ZTuo^W 
ment reported. Canada refined has been oulettotaoMmhS „***’ ,Kltni °- lw eold ta
lot» of 100 bbl» at 8Jc. Granulated seems easier with■dmlnlolU of 100bolaat9c. Cutloafhiqucrted tower 
Quotations are ss follows, the outride figure» «‘SJw? lota:—Porto Rico, perTC!
gJoHo 1 Cubage J to7o ; Barhadoee, 6} to 7«; 
£*£*. AS *°, bright ehotaa, i
** *» TJ

EXTRA WHITE BRISTOLDenso»-Du the IMh Inst, at 8 Rush*
EVERALIS“ »« 8 Ruaholma Road, to this city, the wife of Fred. 0. Denison, Keffole

4vJo»»»—?” the 14th Inst, at 181 Denison arena», 
the wife of J. T. Jonee, of a daughter.

Ciatd—On the 11th Inst, Mrs. John Carter, tw 
Slmooe street, of e daughter.

Buro-At "The Stone Boom,” Penetangulehene, 
•n the evening of the 18th Inst *■”’ ::3 —
P. Bind, Esq., of » son.

Onneonr—At Point Leri, 8. 
the wife of Mr. A. Gregory, G.’

Rossnsox—At lie John street, on Sunday, 17th 
tost, the wife of Alex. J. Robertson, of a daughter

Chisholm—On the 18th Inst, the wife of W. B. 
Chisholm, Esq., Reeve of Oakville, of a eon.

Hart—On Tuesday, August Itth, at 48 Groevenor 
avenue, the wife of J. W. Hart, of » son.

Hollaxd—At 868 Slater street, Ottawa, on the 
18th lost, the wife of George 0. Holland, of a 
daughter.

Romillt—At Huntli

morning's market white wheat» were Id and 
lericaa Id to »d oheap» than on Tuesday, FIRST-CLASS

tawauaaga and Sunni- 
NIOOL A OO., Staynw.

8884

mgmtoOold.andmm.lOt H. M. IRER of F/jv/if not even awhile old dele. Apply to LAIDLAW,
ELEGANT CARDS 10unaltered In to 88c;slight Improvement 

m lost to-day, and
86 Gold Berd», 16c ; Game ofform. The to 66c. A FIRST CLASS FARM FOB

•ale containing 106 acres, of which 86 are In 
cultivation. A fine brick house and large barn and 
other good bulldlnrs, Dover East, Balloon street, 
•tb Oonraarion. rot further information apply to 
A. R WILLIAMS, Oungah, Ontario. 878-H

Authon, 16o : all for «e. Ætmt’ Card'xxvâvuvro, ADC : a
Clinton ville, OtIn job-lota 17MS'

Grand central house,
Winnipeg-; the only first-clam hotel In town ; 

nrst-clam livery In connection ; large sample rooms ; 
chargee moderate. J. A D. SINCLAIR, Proprieties.

Beerbohm’e London Cbm Trade Liet mekm the 
amount of grain on passege *» the United Kingdom, 
exclusive of shipments from America eni the mil 
and steamer ehlpmenta from the porta of the Baltic 
and thorn of Northwestern Europe >-

Wheat, flour, Males, Beley, Beans,
troo»

16th Inst.,
"CIARMS
A WASAOA WASAO A sad Sunnldale ; » 
end 1M acre farms In the above 
growing township» for sale at vi
£aod>Âgent, S^er*™ *P*>ly *° 81

TjlARM FOR SALE IN TECUM-
A SETH, County of Simone, 1M scree, SO 
cleared ; good frame barn, «tabling and outbuild
ings ; running stream of water ; sou good for grain 
or nota ; well fenced with cede ; good orchard. 
Two miles from Village of Beeton, on H. and N. W. 
B. Apply to JOHN DORSSBY, Beeton P. O , Ont.

886-2

X^DISON S ELECTRIC ABSOR-
-U BANT F * “

Trade Mark,
The undersigned offers to the Trad, 

these VRrious descriptions of MANU 
FACTORED TOBACCO, IN BOND 
in quantities of not less than 25 bore, 
or 60 oaddiee.

BANT Belt. The wonder of the nineteenth
For theIT ALLEN, rention and cure of dieease

without internaltig. L 78 eseioM *9,000 611,000 190,000 85,000 
Jn& 24,7» 1,416,000 81,000 811,000 88,600 6,000 
J*y 17,7» 1,447,0M 78,000 606,000 41,000 8,000

Dornboeofa makes the amount of grain on paatage 
for the United Kingdom as follows :—

Wheat, floor, Malm, BTey, Beane,
July SL79 l&lM S$So 28.M8 
<S. L-n iSns Sit? «ww *46,’»a 21,ms 
jwfc 04V9 i 490,824 181,417 986,728 43,169 10,640 

17,7» l,M6,sn 108,06» 668,666 41,604 8,483
The approximate quantity of grain on pamsg» tor 

the United Kingdom for orders, expected to arrive 
during the, four weeks from Joly «ta|Au«[88, I»:-

^‘SfSXo^M-AK

XTUTCHESON HOUSE, COR.
AA Main and Dominion etreeta ; only first-dam 
Hotel In Emerson ; free hue to all trains and 
•taamets. HUTCHESON * SCOTT, Proprietors.

Barley.
Proprietors.luntlev street, Monday, 

Llewellyn Romilly, of ai
August 874-6218th, the wife of

[UTCHER—WANTED A SITU UNRIVALLED■IMAGES.
Witeox—Ppisrox—On the 14th Inst, by Rev. 

Wm. Sheridan, of Odessa, brother-in-law of the 
bride, eerieted by the Rot. a. C Wilson, of Beth- 
any, at the residence of the bride's parents, John 
Wilson, B.A., of Stratford, to Mia Bertie L. Free

AJ TION is butcher 
raferenm. Addrem O. I

perienced man ; good 
’HENSON, InvermayFIRST-CLASS FARM FOR BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS.7i to file; Extra 0, Poet Office, Ontario.» to 180d-jk»* OffGtantiSL-ntSrrSrLoSrS»

Bleu re—Job-loti Inactive, but held firmly at 
tormar prime ; the market Is quiet but steady. 
Quotation» an as follows >-Oommon, 46 to 47c ; 
Ambe, 18 to lie ; Ambe tarimTSoT

PnoB—Has said rath» more freely than to the 
previous week, hot generally at easy prime. Val
encias have changed hands in lots of 260 and 1M 
boxes at 6Jc. Sultanas hava bean eerier ; one round 
lot sold at 7Jo. Lama Muecatellm hare changed 
hands In lota of 60 boxes at $1.40. Prunm hare 
been unchanged, with ealm In loti of 60 kegs at 4Jc. 
Currants seem steady, with ealm of lota of medium 
attjo. A telegram itatmthat priera hare opened 
at Patras M per rant high» than thorn of last 
mason, FUiatia selling at 17s »d, end Gala- 
mata at 14a 6d per cwt Quotations are eg

sale, containing 100 acres, 80 under cultiva-

FBÜIT TREES FOR PATRONSframe house, two •table, well,w iim/u, o.a,, ui ouNuuru, wo mise Mme u. rn 
ton, fifth daughter of Captain Preston, of Lifford. 4J miles from I bornemne enaw, nmee irom eneioume; near 

■ubod, church, poat ofllm, saw mill, Ac. Will be Enoloee stamps for Catalogue end Price List. 
L H. ARNOLD * SON, Benton Centre,

Blussbu—MoCcaio—In St. Paul’s Church, BRITISH CONSOUsold very cheap. FOr terme, Ac apply to 8.Toron I the Rev. Canon BleaadeU, D.O.L., ADAMS, Shelburne P. O.toe Danube ana duc» d* #
bridegroom, 
daughtar of

William H. BleaadeU, to 878-6 eow Short 8s, in Oaddim of 80 lb.Yatm Co., N.Y.U ».11 8 11 8from Chill and AtataaHa Maiea 46,000qra, FOR BALE IN TOWNJohn P. MoOuelg, Eeq-Danube. 46,000 ora. 
and nil qra. barley O.RI8T AND FLOURING MILL

VJN for mle (known m lettae mlll> This mill i« 
ritusM at Plainfield, on the Moira river, ten (16) 
mUm from the City of BeUeviUe, In the heart of a 
good agricultural district. It has three (8) ran of 
stones, taro (2) custom bolts, half chest of merchant 
ho)«A improved smut machine, Ac., all In good re
pair ; water in abundance ; terms may. Apply toS-JL ROBUNJtam, Belleville, „ BETHUNE,
■OSS, FALCONBK1DGE A HOYLES, 18 and 20 
King street west, Toronto. 888-2

SHIP of Mono ; nine miles from the OonntyR. Winter. » 8 on the 4th uH. sent of Orangeville r-thrm acne clear of

TWIN GOLD BAR.Rev. Mr. Williams, Sk fohn’e church, Mr. Shore lot for ml#The following I» the official report of the Toronto GOLDK. Hackett, to Mary Ellxabeth Walker, ell and flrat-clam hotel to lease InCorn-Stock Exchange, Aug. 89, 1878: of this dty. Mark dale. to OaddimafMlbe.to JOSEPH McCUTCHEON,
Proprietor,Barley. MoOciLOoe—Bail—At the reeidenoe of o*. Aug. 26.—The Foreig 

m hng addressed n letter to 
ihnnsllnr at 8t. Petersburg 
1 oonplaint of the undisgtdi 
«wards Germany which has 1 
âme manifested in the 
TUi letter, which is and

bride’s ancle, R. J< Lockwood, FARMS FOR SALE—». -U., AjOCKWCXMJ,
the Ber. a D. Mets 0 48 6 Thorold, on the 11th

.81 0 81 « 60, ooeM, and one 1M acres;Donald, Mr. Andrew (queen, QUEEN
\rlf^ In Caddie)

PILOT

nearly all _____________ _____ _______ „___
good frame buildings en each ; within OD»-and-a- 
nalf mUm of the flourishing Village of Uxbridge, 
Country of Ontario. Apply to WM. HAMILTON, 
Uxbridge Village.______________ 886-8

$1 AAA DOWN—BALANCE
V A,VW on easy terms—will purdiase 
174 seras choice hardwood land. $600 down, balance 
as above, will purchase 100 acres good land, all In 
Townthlp of Melancthon. Convenient to leading 
roads, saw mill, school and railway. Apply to 
JAMES BROWN, Melancthon P. O. 886-2

Master ol Thorold High School, to Mine 
i late Frederick 186 0 87 8 87 8 87 8 

. 81 6 81 • 81 fi 81 6 
8OO8OOMOMO8OOSOO 

Futon—The market has been very dull and Inac
tive at declining prime all week, closing with » fall 
of from five to fifteen cents on all grades. The only 
grade la which there has been any movement
*'-------*■ **-------- *■ ' It sold on Friday at $4.86 and

i Tuesday again went off at 
tarket showed a alight Improve-
rade of e '-----*----- ’ ' — —
extra at 
at KM

Theresa, daughter of the late 
all of Thorold.

LnPan—LaPan—In New York, on the 84th ulfc., 
by the Ber. L. M. Dorman, of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Henry G P. LaPan, Esq., only eon of Captain H. 0. 
P. Le Pa a, of New Chnean, Conn., to Theresa Jose-

Ball, Esq.Tallow
Montreal. STAR AUGERlenctaa, fijto

to 8c; loom .40 to" KM hare herns dictated by PrinceHenry O. P. Le Pan, Eeq., only son of Captain H. 0. 
P. Leras, of New Caoaan, Conn., to There* Jose
phine, daughter of Fred. N. D’On LaPan, Eeq., of 
Owen Sound, Ont.

Hour—Elwoo»—At St. George’s church, God
erich, on the 18th lust, by the Rev. Mr. Middleton, 
B.A.. brother-in-law of the bride, Philip Holt, bar
rister-at-law, of Oagoode Hall, to Rebecca, youngest 
daughter of the Ven. Archdeacon El wood, A.M., of 
the Rectory, Goderich.

LoraUr—MATnaoH—In this dty, on the 10th 
took, by the Rev. Septimus Jones, M.A., James 
Stellar Lovell, to Lizxie, eldest daughter of Hugh 
Methmon, Eeq., all of Toronto.

w Owj iwHO MlllRaH6HBl| UwW| fj
rants, 1878, ordinary to fine In 
choloa In mam, 6 to SJc ; old, 11
84c; Walnuta, 7J to 8c ; Almonds,_______________ _
H to 6c ; Brarif nuts, fijto 7e; Lemon peri, 88 to 
28c ; Orange Mo, to to Sic; Citron do 86 totTo.

Rice—Has remained steady, with ealm of lota of 
60 bags at KM, and one lot of 86 hags at $4.88. 
Small lots unchanged at $4.40 to to $4.60.

Fish -Has shown no improvement, and prime 
remain purely nominal at former figures. 
Quotations stand as follows, the outside prime 
being for retailers’ lots :—Herrings, Labrador, bbls, 
$6.00 ; Salmon, mit water, $16.60 to $1600 ; Cod
fish, new, per 118 lbs, K76 to $6; boneless, pee 
lb, 6 to flic : Trout, $2. 60 to $176; Hackerd/bbta, 
$10;^hrifWU , none ; Sardines, J'e, Of to 18c; do.

Tosaooo—Nothing doing In the jobbing line, 
and prime of small permis unchanged. Quo
tations are as follows :—Manufactured 10’s, 88 
to 87c; do. J*s, 0’s, end 8"k 87Jto 46c; Navy, ffe, 
bright, 48 to 64o; Navy Mack, 87 to 40c; Solaoee, 
86 to 48c ; Extra bright, none ; Virginia, 80 to 00c.

Ltquou—Remain quiet and unchanged. Quota
tions an as follows :—Pure Jamaica Rum, 10 o.p., 
KM U K60 ; Demfiara, KM to KM ; Oln-graen 
cams, K86 to KM ; rod, $8 to $6.60 ; 
Wines—Port, $1 26 to $1.26 ; fine, M to $4.60 ; 
Sherry, K 86 ; fine, 88 to $4.60 ; champagne, per 
cam, $10 to $8660 ; Brandy, In wood, $St»K60 : In 
aaee, Saserac, K00 to K60 ; do. OtardS, $8 to 
K60 ; Central Society, $8 to $8.60; do. Hennemv’t, 
$10.60 to $10.76 ; do. Kartell’», $10.86 to $1660 ; 
do., Julm Bobine, KM to $6.76 ; do., Vine growers’ 
Go., K00 to $660 ; do., Julm Brilsrie, K» to K 
Whiskey—the following are Meeera. Gooderham A 
Worts’ prime on which merchants charge an advance 
of 6 per rank:—Alcohol, per Imperial gallon, K88 ; 
pure spirits, 86 o.p., K27 ; do., 60 o.p., KM ; do., 
86 u p., 8L06 ; family proof whiskey, 81.16 ; old 
Bourbon, $L16 ; old rye, toddy, or malt, $1.66 ; 
domestic whiskey, 88 u.p., 06c ; rye whiskey, 4 years 
old, K« ; do-, 6 yean old, $L61 ; do., 6 years old, 
$1.61 ; do., 7 yean old, K71.

Merdranta’. PILOT I Rich Mshogaaj, a» extremely plain andI wm greatly pleased with the 7-inch auger, as it 
eeuld not work any better. I worked it to quick 
■and over 90 feet from the surface, and it worked in 
the most satisfactory manner.

(Signed.) GEO. HALL,
March 80th, 1879. Harrisburg.
Send for circulars, 68 May st, Hamilton.

866-lSeow

Consolidated. In boxes of 60 lbs. II calls the attentionDominion
it to the factHamilton.

ot Russia give to theStandard.
^NAPOLEON control over thehere, end of Napouw and that if thenot taken ; strong »y, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7c,FOR SALE—200 ACRES are permitted 

hostile senti™
Lean and Samttgt Coe.

Canada Permanent...........
Freehold..............................
Western Canada-------- «...
Union..................................
Canada Landed Credit....
BaDding and Loan.............
Imperial..............................
Farmers'..............................
London * C. L. & A. Co...
Huron and Erie...................
Dominion Savings and In

vestment Soc.................
Ont Sav. and Inv. Society. 
Can. Sav. and Loan Co....
London Loan Go.................
Hamilton Prov. A L. Sec.. 
National Investment Oo... 
Anglo-Can. Mortgage Oo.. 

Insurance, dec.
British America.................
Western Assurance............

tn Caddies of SO lbs.-Lot 24, Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County.•Has remained inactive and easy with a express • hostile sentiment t 
power with which Russia is at 
must be with the connivance and 
proval ot the Russian Administr

THE HAMILTON

INDUSTRIAL WORKS,
186 Improved ; good brick home, driving houe», and 
•table, frame house, two haras, sheds, and ether 
building», orchards, walls, and everything required 
en a first-dam farm. Distant from Jarvis—where is 
Junction of “ Air Line” and H. and N. W. Railway 
—1J miles For farther particulars enquire on pre
mises Of by letter to JOHN MURPHY, Jarvla P. O.

888-a

sole of one car at $8 oo track on Saturday.
Oatmeal—There has been none offered, but buy

ers would readily have paid KM for car lota. Small 
lota have been steady and unchanged at$6.26|to SOLACES reply to this letter has been reeeis 

Befmt from the Russian Chancelloi 
the purport of its contents has beei 
mn moated to the semiofficial press < 
capital. The Russian letter, which ii 
tea in the usual adroit style of Mai 
diplomacy, states that his Majeei 
Czar finds it impossible, even 
were desirable, to check the expi 
of opinion on the part of the indem 
organs of public sentiment. In 
tins reply is considered as diaingem 
the extreme. The absolute control 
the Russian administration exercise 
the newspapers of the empire is to 
known to ^permit an excuse set 
in a Russian letter to be accept 
anything but a mockery. The eeti 
ment Between Rna*. .nd 
daily increases and it is believed tha 
less Prince Bismarck is playing one 
unexpected games, of which the ree 
exactly the contrary of that expect

Buswill—At his residence, Beech wood, Port
Harwell, on Thursday, 7th August, 1879, after a 
short Illness of inflammation of the bowels, 
Leonidas Burwell, aged 82 years, 6 months, It 
days.

Rmo—On June 84th, 187», of cholera, at the 
Regimental Camp, Lundi Kotul, Afghanistan 
frontier British Indie, Robert Baynes Reed, Cap
tain 2nd Battalion H. M. 12th Regiment, in his 
42nd year, eldest surviving brother of Edmund 
Bay nee Reed, Sec.-Trees. Synod of Huron.

Psrsasix—On Wednesday, 18th August, 187», 
Norman Joseph, youngest son of Charles R. end 
There* Peteridn, aged 8 years and 8 months 

Warn—At 898 Jarvis street, on the 13th lnet, 
Ellen, wife of Samuel Whitt, aged 48 years 

Jacssox — At Charlottetown, Prince Edward 
Island, on the 18th lnet., Wm. Jackson, Esq , of 
Durham, County of Gray, Crown Land Agent, and 
broth» to Geo. Jackson, M.P.

McFannxx—In this dty, on Wednesday, the 18th 
inek, Jennie, only and beloved daughter of the late

Manufacturers of Royal Clothes Wringers, Prince» 
Washing Machines, Table Mangles, Florist’s Com
panions, Lawn Sprinklers, Family Corn Shelters, 
etc., etc. Orders from the trade solicited. Special 
attention given to repairing all Mode of Wringers, 
Washers, Mangles, Sewing Machines, etc.
THE HHftTOllïiüSTmL WORKS,

86 Merrick Street, Hamilton. Ont.
 367 121 » m

t‘sroi»No. 1,lot <X No. 1 sold outside last week at equal to 91 
here. No. l spring changed hands on Saturday on 
P-t. st a lake port ; No. 2 spring sold last week and 
on Tuesday at 98c f. o. c., and No. 3 spring changed 
hands at 93c f.o.c. on Thursday ; at 92c on Saturday 
and 93c Î.O.C. on Tuesday. The market to-day was 
inactive ; no enquiry waa heard for any sort, and all 
seemed weak. On the street fall sold at 96 to 97c. ; 
scarcely any spring has been offered all week, and it 
sold at 96c.

Oats—Have been inactive and declining ; there 
was no movement reported until to-day when two 
cars of western sold at 39c on track ; nothing doing 
in eastern which are not likely to bring over S7c. 
Street prices declined to-day to 86c for new.

Barley—The market has shown no change of any 
consequence. The first load of new gold on Satur
day at 46c. It was about equal to last year's No. 8. 
It is thought that our surplus for shipment will be 
one-fifth in excess of that of last year. New Quinte 
has been selling at Belleville for 60c.

Pear—There has been none in the market nor 
has any enquiry for them been heard, so prices have 
been simply and purely entirely nominal without

Tl ARM FOR SALE—THE EAST
A half of Lot No. 8, in the 6th concession of 
Albion ; 96 acres cleared, the remaining 6 acres 
bntii; there Is a good frame house, barn, and 
stable, and is well fenced with cedar ; the «oil Is 
good clay loam, and in well watered and in good 
state of cultivation, and within one mile of Bolton 
village, on the T, O. end B. railway. Apply 
HENRY MoCABE, Albion P. Q„ Onk 877-3

fa Oaddim of SOIbe

ROYAL ARMS
In Caddies of 20 lbs.

Valuable
v The estate of ti

FARM FOR SALE

LAWRENCE t TAILOR,The estate of the late Geoi Dock»,
situated on Lake Erie, tn the VICTORIAConfederation Life.............

Consumers’ Gas.------------
Dominion Telegraph.........
Slobe Printing Co.............

Raütoayt. .
Toronto G. à B. Bonds.... 
Toronto * Nipiasing Bonds 

Debenture$, dec.
Dom. Gov. Stock, 6 p.c.. 
Dean. Gov. Stock, 6 p.&... 
County (Ont.) Stock, 6 p.c. 
Tn*p (Ont) Stock, fip.c.... 
City Toronto Stock, 6 p.c.

of Dunn,
of Haldimand, containing *64 acres, M0 cleared, re
mainder good hard wood : well fenced ; In high■fafa A$ AeelklemilAM . A . S  . 1------ -. V. 1  1 fa Caddies of 80 Bra.7« ALmSSAT* STREET, MINI, E.C.,

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OP

Dairy air other Agricultural Produce

FOB SALE IN THE

LAMEST AIR BEST 1AMET II TO HOUR.
CoifiDseiox—for consignments under £60—4 per cent 

do. do. do. £100-8 do.
do. do. over £100—2 do.

Freight, Ac., paid, free of charge for interest.

stable andMate of cultivation ; two 1 __ _________
driving house, with sheds attached ; comfortable 
house and cottages for men ; hard and raft water ; 
large orchard of choice fruit. Also, M sens bush 
land, two miles near» Port Maitland. For parti cu 
iar* apply to E. H. DOCKER, Dunnville, or G. 8. 
DOCKER. Wallace Town, Co. of Elgin. 880-12

y^TBRUNETTEin her 80th year. la Caddies of 80 Iba.'Wallace Town, Co. of Elgin.Mommlit—Drowned at C 
ith, George C. N. Moodelet,

Quebec, Ai
ly and belovi Stock Farms,Mondelet, of 17 Avenue street, To-

CELEBR A TEDGnuing Farms, ■pootAtors, war between the two Ei 
is not improbable. Meanwhile the 
tiona between Austria and Qei 
daily become more cordial, at 
things continue as they are ii 
event of war between Bums 
Germany, Austria would be foui 
the »de of the latter.

EMIGRATION MOVEMENTS IN ENGLi
An nxtanaian of the organized : 

s—» far emigration to the United I

Canada papers please copy.
Fruit Farms,Her—Framed hie remained Inactive end nomin- CATTLE.

Tiens—His been fairly good rince our last 
Besvae—The market has been well supplied all 

weak, but only with the low» grades. Prima 
seemed rath» firm on Friday, but have atom re
ceded to form* quotations. Really good shipping- 
cattle, that Is to my, steers of 1,SOO Iba and up
wards, have not been offered, or bars' been found 
only to the estent of one or two In a load ; when 
obtainable, they have still brought K88 to k, but 
are to few that prism may be eooaldwed nominal 
Dmfrgjtowro». having engaged freight-room,

DELAWARElue, on the 14th inst,unchanged. The market was sparingly sup- Grain Farms, Is
T.flWfPA Parma e**1

Ford, Infant iter of Clarkson Janes,is the latter part of lost week, but receipt»IT, Aug. 20. BLACK SWEETsince increased ; prices have been firmer at Large Farms,Ooixsuts—On the 16th Inst, at 66 Robinses87.60 to $U with the general run from M to $10. street, Beatrice Eleanor, twin daughtar of Sidney 
C. and tt A. C. Cornelius, aged 18 months and two

Small Farms, j

CHEWING TOBACCO878-18Sraaw—Rsoaipta have been email and priera firm
at $6-68 to 87 for oat and in ehmvm ; loom notWheat, quiet JOIN OUR COLONY 

JOIN OUR COLONY 

JODI OUR COLONY 
JOIN OUR COLONY 

JOIN OUR COLONY 

JOIN OUR COLONY 

JOIN OUR COLONY 

JOIN OUR COLONY 

JOIN OUR COLONY

Mansim.—AteiSYi ti strength!Lane—Wheat, Potato*—Nc doing In okr-loto and the Amount ealm and Cash promptly remitted.12,260 aere plan! 
tien divided in

tee ot John Meeklin.the United Kingdom daring the pest week—Wheat, Aged 16 years, 10' stall days. Nahosai PnomciAii Bans or Exe-168,000 to 166,000 qra;880,060 to 886,000 qra. NELSON NAVYusn. Telegraph Addrem, TATAxacx^Loecox.tha 17th Airaan—On tha 
niera, Mtispw barrel.aour, 188,088 to 166.000 bbta. Urerpool—Wheat, of h» niera, ICm Chamrieo/lse Carlton street, 

Yorooto, En» Frances Milwmrd, of Hnsehrood 
Para, Oakville, In the 74th yedr of hm age.

inferior■naB and and Oe. in Caddlw of as thaquiet hut steady ; men, 6 uumwr qiauiuca j BW1 |
of light steers and heU<on the spot,* steady at 91-75 to 9* per barrel THE THIRD ARHUAL SALE ont England and Scotland, 

the recent visit to Englan 
Mr. Gosren, President of the B 
Beil way Company, it is nnderstoo 
he set on foot a movement smoi 
minenof the English end Scotch coal r 
for A systematized emigration to tfc 
regions of Pennsylvania. The 
tio*l advisers and leaders of 
minera are not altogether 
dined to favour the proposed a 
for systematic emigration, and 
schemes meet with strenuous opi> 
from certain prominent politicians i 
Radical wing of the Liberal party, 
influence of the politicians, howevei 
for little in comparison to th 
the natural leaders of the minera, 
of their own class thoroughly under 
lAgthe hardships which they here end™ 
the prospecta which they have of bet

the part of sellers prevent heavy oxen and have mid for*1 pretenri< as wall
Stas—At hie reeidenoe, In the township of Floe, 

ou Sunday, 18th Inst, Thomas Swan, Esq., aged 76 
^eara^ Deceased was a native of the County Cavan,

Bbdfobd—Ang. 16th, drowned In lake Ontario, 
eland, Gordon B. Bedford, Eeq., Can- 
Commerce, eon of Admiral Bedford,

as for local use, and for Montreal, 83.60 to Kmined eon, p» 1M lbs, 4e Mum*—There hm been more offered end prie» Third-dam have been abundant, but decidedly slow t w»i* LITTLE FAVORITEl$d- The weather in tawet of mle, at from K60 to K

Thoroughbrid Sbck and Seed GrainFouira Y—Has been in fairly good supply 
a Chickens have i

but all Snsxr—The market has been rath» more active •» end lie, tn Oaddim of SO liesteady prices. 
46c and docks fall particularswith the supply on the increase, and thedodo at 46 to 66c per pair. near Toronto ii

adlan Bank of________ _______________________ _
Pair Lawn, Devon, England, aged 81 years.

Hillazt—On the 1st Inst, of for», after eleven 
days illness, at Keneham, Jamaica, W.I., Ell* 
Grace, second daughtar of the late Michael Hillary, 
solid tor, Dublin, and sister of R. W. Hillary, M.D., 
Aurora, Ont, Canada.

Dohsstt—In this dty, at hit residence, corner of 
King and George streets, on Sunday, August 17th, 
Mr. John Doherty, aged 68 years.

Livraaeroxs—At the Mum, Slmooe, on Thursday, 
the 14th lnet, Margaret Thompson, beloved wife 
of the Rev. Martin w. Livingstone, Slmooe, aged 70 
yean.

Bcsrrae—At Clifton, on Tuesday. 18th Inst, 
Edith, lnfut daughter of Mr. C. W. Bunting, M.P., 
aged ten weeks.

Lawssscs—At Niagara, on Tuesday, the 18th of 
August, Lieut-Col. A. C. Lawrence, in hie 83rd 
çar^form«ly of Richmond Hill, In the County of

GxxxxeiDi—On the 18th Inst, st the residence of 
h» son-in-law, John T. Cubitt, Mary Street, Don 
Mount, Eli* Courtney relict of the late lease Green- 
ride, In the 70th year of h« age.

Prices have hemgame nor turkeys offering. J. P. MANCHA.chaage. First-dam, for shipment,•AIM Fauns—Lota by rail are idling » fol- consisting of wethers averaging 180 lbs and up At TME AffTAKIO EXPERIMENTAL 
PA KM, GUELPH, OPT., 

will bh held on

FRIDAY, SEPT, 12TH, 1879,
when a few Short-Horn and Hereford Bulls, 
and Ayrshire Heifers, » numb» of Leicester, 
Cotswold, Southdown, and Oxferddown 
Hamsand Ewes and Berkshire and Wln-
dnor Bears and Sews, with several varieties 
of Seed Wheat will be offered without reserve.

The Grand Trunk and Great Western railways will 
issue return tickets on the 11th ud 12th September, 
good to return up to the 18th at tingle fare.

Lunch at 1LS0 am. Sale to commence at 12 noon. 
~ lee on application to

cperimental Farm, WM. BROWN.
...........  880 4

>AT, Aug. 20. PRINCE OF WALES-Tomatoes, low» st 90a per bushel ; fair de- wards, have sold » before at K28 to 04.37 per
luckleberries, good 
r 28 quart boxes ;

demand, from K to tal, « from $6.60 to $0.60 each. Second-dam atio
any arriv era still weak at $3.76 to $4.60. Third-dam, ecu-K 60 per Its, in boxes of 110 tte.FARM LANDS FOB SALEPRODUCE.

Inactivity and weak prices have continued to be 
the salient featurm of this market since our last 
Offerings have been small, but quite suffldent for » 
Ripply of the demand which has been very slack in 
everything, as to usual at this season. New grain 
wfll probably be on the market within a fortnight, 
when activity may ha expected. Stocks in store 
have decreased considerably during the week, 
and stood on Monday morning aa follows:— 
Flour, 800 bbto ; fall wheat, 12,047 bushels ; 
spring wheat, 66,274 bushels ; oats, 2,400 bush
els ; barley, 38,161 bushels ; peas, nil bushels ; 
lye, 400 ; corn, n8 bushels, against corresponding 
date la» year : — flour, 1,000 bbls ; tall wheat, 
16,640 bushels ; spring wheat, 17,88» bushels ; 
cats, 14,910 bushels ; barley, 67,688 bushels ; peas, 
nil bushels ; rye, nil ; corn, nil bushels. Out
side markets have been quiet end show prime 
much the earns »• on this day week, though In 
England they have advanced end receded ; closing 
with - fall of Id on red winter and a rim of Od on 
Beta. The weather at home hat become 
bed rince Saturday, which fact sec me to 
have checked » downward movement in prices. 
During the lattw part of last week continued fine 
weather and the exceedingly Urge supplies pouring 
in from abroad kept the wheat market in complete 
shock, and made prices eerier The improved 
weather then experienced seems to have prevailed 
tor about ten days previously, ss cable ad vie* to 
the 13th mat. report some Intervals ot sunshine 
during the preceding week. The wheat was begin, 
■ling to change colour in the Southern counties, but 
in them only ; and under the most favourable «au
ditions, it was thought Improbable that any home
grown wheat would be man in Mark Lane before 
the first week in September. In 1878 the first

lug ; crop abort ; pears $1 peach* $1 •toting chiefly of cutis, are not worth ovw 88 to
to $1.86 p» basket ; plume 60 to $8 per bushel KM.

Lamm—Offerings have fallen off somewhat in 
consequence of some enquiry being heard at 
Buffalo ; all hare been wanted and have told 
readily at firm prime. Flrat-clam, dressing from 40 
lbs upwards, have been scarce and wanted at a 
•light advance, the range being from $3.37 to K76, 
the latter prim for picked. Second-clam, drcaring 
from $0 to 88 Iba, have been steady, with ati offering 
wanted, st from K76 to $3-1*. Third-class, oon- 
rixtlng chiefly of calls, here been slow of sale but 
unchanged, at $8 to KM.

CaIiVSS—Have been quiet all week; the only 
movement has been in first-clam, (framing from 180 
Iba upwards, which have found a ready mle at fi to 
7c pw lb, or from 87 to 89 each. Second-dam, 
dressing from 76 to 118 lbs, hare been slow of sale 
at $4 to 86 each. Third-dam have not been wanted 
at any prim, and may be set down as unsalable.

ÏLN STAMPS similar y 
those opposite the Stand 

dard Brands above named are affix» 
to every plug, and wiU serve as f 
guide to desirable goods and as » pit» 
tectian against inferior quality

All the above named brands on 
Tobacco in fall supply by ail thiI 
FIRST CLASS Grocery Houam

FLOUR, I.O.C.

THE CANADIAN LAID & EMIGRATION CO YSuperior Extra, pw 196 Iba .$4 76 to $4 80

HATS

FOR SALE 300,000 ACRES
from $1. 60 an acre, In the

COUNTY OF HAUBURTON.
The Village of HaHburtion it the terminus of the 

Victoria Railway, by which means direct comunica- 
tion la established with the be» markets East and 
West. The Tosrnship of Dysart is wdl settled, and 
there are other flourishing settlement! In ottur 
Townships the property of the Company.

GOOD ROADS IN ALL DIRECTIONS.

Spring Wheat, extra.

4 90 
8 M

BAG FLOUR, by car lot Lo.c.
Extra................................  84 M
Spring Wheat, extra............................... 4 40

GRAIN, Lo.b.
Fall Wheat, No. 1, p» 60 Iba........_$1 03

Ho. 8, _    1 00
No. 8, _  0 93

Red Winter.........................................
Spring Wheat, No. 1.............. —.... 0 99

No. 2.................. 0 96
_ No.fi..................... _0»1

Gate (Canadian) p» 84 lue......................0 87
Barley, No. 1, per 481he-...............

_ No. 8, .. .. ...................
.. Extra No. 8...........................

Ho. 8............................
Feat, No. 1, p» 60 lbs......................

.. No. 8, end No. 8 .....................
Bye............................................................. 0 62

mets AT FAIMS**’ WAMOSS.
Wheat, Ml, new, per bush.................. $0
Wheat, spring, do..............................  0
B»ley, do..-.......................

per 196 lbs

Ontario 6 
Guelph, lug. 11th, 1879. recenl

numb

INMAN LINE,
Keyal Hall Steamers

FROM NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN 
AND UVERPOOL,

City of Berlin, Saturday, Aug. 2nd, 8 p.m.
City of Montreal, Thursday, Aug. 7th, 8.80 a.m. 
Oily of Richmond, Saturday, Aug. 16th. 3 p.m.
City of Chester, Saturday, Aug. 23rd. 9 30 ~.m 
City of Brussels, Thursday, Aug. 28th, 8 p.m.

STERLING DR 
Great Britain and 
ed. Apply to

HIDES, sms AND WOOL.
Team—Has generally been qui» rince our last.
Ulnae—Green hare offered freely end sold as be

fore. Cured have been going off riowly ; some few 
email lota have sold ’» 8c and the general feeling 
•seme quiet.

Calfssiss—Green have been scarce and selling 
■s before ; cured have been Inactive and prime 
almost nominal.

Pelts—Have remained unchanged at la» week’s 
adrence with offerings of fair amount and all 
readily taken.

Lamsssims—Have been eteedy » la» wwk’e ad
vance but show no change oo the week.

Wool—The market has been qui» and un
changed ; some lota of 1,000 to 8,000 lbeoffleece 
have changed hands » 20c ; but generally holders 
ere not inclined to sell » this figure end dealers 
are not anxious to pro* them to do eo. Some 
lambs-wool super has changed hands » 82c, but we 
should regard this as the top prim of the market.

Tallow—Abundant and weak ; dealest usually 
pay 6ie and are getting as much as they want.

Quotation» stand as follows No. 1 inspected, 
choice, $7.M ; No. 2 Inspected, $RM ; No. 8 in
spected, $6.60 ; Oelfekii------- -------------------
cured, 18â to 14c; calfskins 
lambskin», 40 to 00c ; W< 
palled sap», 80 to 88c ;

J. BLOHHK1B, Manager, O L. AB. C.
Haliburton; or to

Messrs. W. » C. MAIRES, Toronto afreet, 
Toronto. 876-62

employed in all branches of iron and 
manufacture, waa held in support

scheme fob systematized r—,J
to the United Statr Tt 
to a large ext—» -r "TJ1 “ w**. 
ekilfr.’, .!■ „ 1 01 tha more mtellii

“d well-to-do artisans of the 
-£*y. ®* .hat were made plainly she 
tito discontent and. nneaaineSs of the til 
£2* °W. It was impossible, , 
^eakera oMUwdrf’ for £7 wrt

f“nily’ no matter
tod AL “ .“t-. nor how econo,
\ shnfty in hi* expenditures,

*Ake both ends meet without depr
hnsaelf and his family, not only o] 
“tue luxuries to which they had 
■ccBstomed, bat to many of the aJ 
woeasarie* of life. Some of the sped 
declared that they wore not at all 
away by romantic and rose cow
news of life tn America, but thej 
“«▼«d the coédition of the skilled work 
of all * *

Situations Octant TENDERS
ifarm întplemente» Month and expenses ;

Outfit free. Shaw &t Augusta,
967-62

ted, and berths secur-a year and expenses te agents.
VICKKBY,

THOMPSON, FAHEY & CO,
10 KING STREET EAST$9 A DAY

OUT A CO. Box 11
Tenders will be received by the undersigned m

Outfit free. Addre»,
1110, Montreal, Que.Dressed hogs, per 10016s.

Be», hind qra, p» 100 lbs. A FEMALE TEACHER FOR
School Section No. 6, of the Township o< 

Grimsby, holding a second-class certificate. To 
commence Aug. 18,187». Apply to GEORGE MUIR,

PICKERING COLLEGE,
JOHN E. BRYANT, A.M.,

carcase, per 100 lbs.
for the general printing required the Govern- 

ich will ds*Ducks, per brace. ment of Manitoba, the contract forGeese, each from and after the 6th day of Mardi, 1880.Turkeys
The Johistm Wrouuht-Iroi Mover:, Specifications and other information may be oN

tained on application at this office on and aft* 
Friday, the 1st August, 1879.

ALEX. BBGG,
Queen's Printer.

Office of Queen's Printer,)
Government Buildings,

Winnipeg, July 24th, 1879. j 3864

large rolls. Fall Term commences 1st September. For circu
lars apply to

JOHN WRIGHT,
384-2.Pickering, Ont

fiooks anb j&tattonerptub dairy
per dos

LIGHT, STRORG AID BURIBLE,pw bbl
pw bbl 30 to 50c;. ESTERBROOK’Sper do*August. VICTORIA UNIVERSITY,

OOBOURG, ONT.
17th. Lectures, 6ct. 1st.

to 81c ; Wool,

8 to 7c ; Ttilow, rough. 8$cCarrots, p»dox. would be greatly

B. U AHD BLOCK STOWE.STANDARDcrops* total *™ÜKted States. The reports of 
proceedings of this meeting, taken in
J bastion with similar movements an 
Agricultural labourers, miners, and tes 
tatmera of England, excite great atter 
here, and are looked upon aa symptod 
Poeaibly a grave change in the conditio 
affairs.

THE WEATHER IN ENGLAND.
London, Aug. 27.—Rains throng) 

England still continue. The showers 
heavy and almost without intermi-i 
In those portions of the Kmgd

gay.p» LEATHER.
Trade haj continued to be fairly active but h*

shown little change since our last Good haras» 
has been scarce end wanted, but Inferior qualitl* 
have been abundant Sole, leathers have been 
qui» and generally unchanged. Prie» are general
ly firm with an upward tendency, but buyers end 
sellera are still apart Tannera ere still holding off
------*-’■*- » present prie», and My that If these

nod l*ther mu» go up. Pebble is still 
turner still scarce. French leathers 
due remain unchanged » previous

i quoted * follow» Spanish Sole, No. 1, 
84 to 88c ; Spanish Sole, No 2, SO to 28c , 
heavy, S3 to 86c ; Slant Sole, light, 88,

------------- ’pe*.86 to80c; Buffalo Sole, *0 to 4*c,
Hemlock Calf, 86 lbe,p» doa., 60 to 78c ; Oak Her
ne» Loath», 85c ; Otic Belting Loath* 80 to 84c ; 
American Oak Herne» Becks, 60c; Upp», heavy, 88 
to 86c ; Upper, light, and medhun, 88 to 87o ; Kip 
Skins, French, 96c to KM ; Kip Odns, Engl " 
to 90c ; Chicago Slaughter Kip, 66 to foe ; : 
Slaughter, M to 66c ; SpUtt, large, 84 to 87c ; 
smaU, 81 to 24c ; Bueeeta, M to 40cj Hernia 
(80 to 86 lbe. per doieol 66 to 90c ; Hemlock, ___ 
46 to 66c; Frradi Calf, $1.80 to $L40 ; Ood Oil 88 to 
46c ; Straits’ OU, 83 to 88c ; Gamble, 64c ; Sumach, 
per ton, $»6 to $1M : Dcgraa, 6) to 6c ; Buff, 18 to 18c ; 
Pebble, 18 to 18c ; Enamelled cow, 17 to 18c; Patent

Ladies admitted. expense for board andStraw, p* ton tuition, from S188 te $1S4 per lui to turaieh any KJon the »th Instar» equal to Wool, p* lb Calenders application.
STs-nel tity of Building LimeS. NELLES, President681.SS0 to 5M,068 qra, v. 411AM to 4*9,SS4 qra RELIABLE also keeps on hand good fresh Lime. Block StonePROVISIONS.

Trad*-; Remains much in the same condition as
August 4th, 1879. Ml IMMI iMM II Ml uua ’C. 1

can be goto# any denominations for canal or MVFOR SALE
works Window end door tills on head, 
facilities for freighting either by boat or 
Canada Southern railway, which paeeee thro: 
quarry. The block I» in colour gray, eaefly c 
durable. THOS. B. WHITE, Gordon P. 0., 
County, Ont, near the CL S. S. crossing, An 
burg Station. Ont Si

consumption of 180,860 to 188,868 qra The supply 
et maise for the week was 8,840,000 to 
080,000 bushels, v. an average weekly consump
tion In 1877 ot 1,*61,124 bushels, v. 1,800,774 
bushels in 1876, and 778,868 bushels in 1876. 
Tbs quantity of wheat and floor in transit also con- 
tinned to increaw ; and amounted on the 14th 
inst to 1,7*6,000 qra, showing an increase of H.000 
qra on the week, again» 1,617,000 on the 81» alt, 
and 861,000 » the corresponding date la» year. 
The approximate quantity of grain on peerage for 
the United Kingdom for orders, expected to ar
rive during the four weeks from July 81 to August 
28, is Wheat, 880,000 qra, comprising 23,000 qra 
from the Danube and Black 8* ; 82,000 qra from 
Atlantic porta, 46,000 qn from California, and M,000 
qra from Chili and Australia; and of mail» 46,000 qra, 
all from American Atlantic porta. Gable advice# 
also bring lntaltigsnoe that fine weather hag wrought 
considerable improvement In the harve» prospecta 
of France. The harve» ha* terminated in the 
south, but even In the mo» favoured localities the 
yield of wheat do» not exceed an average »op. In 
tome o# the Booth-western departments the yield is 
decidedly deficient. In the centre, if fine weather 
continues, there la every probability, not, Indeed, of 
a bountiful harvest, but of a yield certainly surpas
sing that of 1878. Gable ad view from Germany 
•tats th» rye, which Is the principal bread mater
ial of the country, will yield, » the high»* esti
mation, only three quarters of the calculated enr
age, whereas wheat, If the wrath* continu» fine, 
as stems probable, will yield a full harvest. Bar
ley promis» about the rame yield as rye end oat* 
better. Mail advie» from Od»» of tha 17th ulL

Omiio Agricultural College,By All Stationers.Bum—Has shown no knprovent and seems on- 
unlikely to do aa large quantities would be sent in 
oo consignment would they be accepted, but being 
refused, stocks In the country are continuing to 
grow steadily. There ere no bayera for shipment In 
the market, out this I» exactly the case everywhere 
else, rave that In New York some lots of round 
quality have sold » 7a It eeeme certain that there 
will he no demand for a considerable time, and until 
it seta in no improvement need be expected. The 
only movement here la the rale of some mall par
cel» of choice tor local consumption » 8 to 10c. 
Street receipts have been small and prie» firm 
until the la» couple of days, when they receded 
end stood to-day about 14 to 17c for pound rolls and 
10 to 18c for pails and crocks of dairy.

Casses—Quietude has remained the rule of the 
market ; «mall lota usually sell » fi to 8$c, though 
7c has occasionally to be paid. At Inrenoll on 
Tuesday some July make sold » 6a English quota
tions have declined Is 6d during the week.

Ewe—Receipts have been large and sufficient 
with a slack demand and wide range of price». In
ferior have gone ee low ee 8c ; but lota of candled 
have sold » 9c, which wm freely offered to-day. On 
the street really fresh have brought li to 18a

POES—His been steady and sailing fairly well » 
from git to $18.60 for small lota.

Baoox—Hae been tn steady demand and selling 
well, but generally » former prices Cumberland 
changed hands to the extent of two car-lota » 64c 
la» week, but 6$c would have been paid to-day ; 
tons have been active » 64c, and cases » tfc ; 
long clew has been steady ; a lot of two tone sold 
at 7Jc, and caw lota at 74c ; belli* hava been wil
ing at Re for tone and 8$c for email lota of green ; 
canvassed have been qui» » 94 to 16c ; green 
shoulders are held at 74c, but seem quiet.

Hams—A steady enquiry has been maintained, 
but can rawed are rather easier, and seldom bring 
over 18c, while smoked ere firm » Ilf to lie, and 
pickled unchanged » 10a No rale of round lota 
reported.

Lain—Remains qui» and easy, with small lota 
railing at 84 to 9c for tinnste and pails, though 
single pail» of choice quality still bring 9Jc some
time». Hamm» tierce» are easier at Sc.

How There have been none offered end prloee 
ate purely nominal.

Damp Avr-Lsa—Receipts of green fruit have killed 
the trade tor the present.

The Johistm Wroubht-Iroh Harvesterare steady. The FIFTH WINTER SESSION of this Iasti- 
tutioa will commence on the

1ST OCTOBER,
when there will be acoommadation for FORTY ad
ditional resident puptia

▲ SPECIAL COITBSE, extending over, the 
Winter Session alone, has been arranged for
FAME**’ SONS

For circular containing terms of entrance and 
forms of application, address

WM. JOHNSTON,
President

Guelph, Aug. 12th, 1879. 386-7

prices.

BARRY, SMITH â toGained First Prlsr at Moment, lur Parle
July Staff, 1878, at World's Trial—S6

ROBERT MILLER, Agt., Montreal which have thus far compara 
••coped damage te crops by floods, 
injuries are now being inflicted, an 
chance of even a limited crop, whicl 
thought to be possible a few days i 
“ow regarded as improbable in tl

MANUFACTURERS OFat Chatham,

THE TEMPLE ! I
THE TEHPLE ii for SHGH6 CLASSES, 

THE TEHPLE m for COIYEITMS. 
THE TEHPLE is for CHOIRS.

LEATHER BELTINLightest draught machine in the market, and 
guaranteed to cut and handle satisfactorily the 
heaviest, worst lodged, and tangled, as well as the 
lightest and shortest grain or grass on all sides of 
any field. Also, to cut and handle heaviest sowed 
corn. Built chiefly of wrought-iron, malleable iron, 
and steel. Shipped at our expense to any station in 
Ontario, and given on trial to be returned at our 
own expense if not satisfactory.

Variety great—4 Single Mowers, 4 Single Reapers, 
and 2 Combined Reapers and Mowers.

Agents wanted in every neighbourhood. Send for 
prise lists, price lists, Ac. Address

The Thomson & Williams Mfg. Co.
STRATFORD, ONT.*™

Native

THUS ENGINE HOSE, 4c.
DEALERS IN S® U

RUBBER BELTHG AID HOS
Nob 594,596,596 St. Joseph Street,

3VC03STTIlE3A.il

THE RUSSO-GERMAN ESTRANGKMB
Advices from Berlin and St. Pet» 

S* in stating that the quarrel Lx 
Prince Bismarck and Prince Gortsc 
“ now intensifying end has reached 
■tags that an amicable adjustmei 
***** almost impossible. Bis man

cow, 17 to 18c.
At this season, when music teachers, choir lead-At bills HWOU, W II OU U4UM1U WtiWUHB, VllUlI 1UM1*

era, Aa, are quietly making up their minds w to 
the he» bo*» for use during the coming musical 
season, itiea pleasure to Introduce to their notice 
eo fresh, good end useful » book ee this one by W. 
O. PsEKiKB, who now by the act of Hamilton Col
lege, takes on the well deserved title of Musical 
Doctor. From the elegant title to the la» page the 
■pace is mo» acceptably filled.

The Elementary Coarse is ample in quantity, and 
hae numerous new tunes tor practice, which practice, 
ndeed, may extend ovw the whole book.

Abundance of good Scored Music, in the form of 
Metrical Tun* and Anthems fills a large proportion 
of the book, and renders It a good Collection of 
Church Mutic.

The numerous Ole» end Harmonised songs add to 
the attraction, and make this an excellent work for 
Musical Societies and Conventions.

, Specimen topics mailed, post-free for $1.00.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Trade hae been fairly active ; » steady demand for 

fall goods h» been maintained and orders have been 
coming In freely, chiefly tor long boots. Prie» 
have been steady, and would probably be high* 
were It not for cutting lew In eastern mvkete. 
Factories are running much ee they have been run
ning time pest, about 8 boon. A fairly good fall 
trade is generally expected. Quotations are ee 
follows : — Men's Oalf Boots, K to $4 ; Men's 
Stage Boots, $1.60 to K80 ; Men’s Kip Boots, 
$1.76 to $3 *6 ; Man’s Pegged Corn Gaiters, 
$1.86 to K26 ; Men’s Machine-sewed Gaiters, $1.00 
to $8.50 ; Men’s Co bourg., 96c to 81.60 ; Men’s Bun
kums, $1.88 to $L$8; Man’s Buff Alex., 
K80 to K76 ; Men’s Pro. Cong $1.16 to $1.60; 
Boys’ Work-Boys’ Congress, $1.86 to K ; Boys1 
Oo bourgs, 86c to 81.*5 ; Boys’ Peered Balmorals, 
81.40 to $1.70; Boys’BuMkumsJl.OS to K86; Boys’ 
Stogss, $1.26 to KOO ; Youths’ Store and 
Kip Boots, $110 to $140. Wemen’t Work- 
Women’» Prunella Bal, 70c to K00 ; Wo
men’! Prunella Cong., 80c to K00; Wo
men's Pebbled and Buff Pegged, $1.00 to K80 ; 
Woman’s Pebbled and Buff Sewed, $1.25 to $176 ; 
Women’s B. Eld Bal»., K60 to K76 ; Women’s Kid 
Bela, $1.76 to K50; Women's Cong., $1.80 toK»', 
Women’s Bette., 80c to $1.80 ; Women's Calf Bala,

THE WEEKLY MAH- position which he
the controversy and

Is published every Thi toward reconciliation,the English mall, second edil semi-official journals•patched by 6r 
the Dominion. he haa control to fan theJ matinal Price $1.60 a year.

ELORA ELEVATOR WORKS. The North German
contra»at the rate of fifteen cents pw line

by the year mad■ it ■■ a .11. ii ei I .1 I ■aaverasemencs that therated m$1,200 RETURNS IN 36
day. cm $190 Invested. Official

and Stone Machine», Store Hoists, Aa, are inserted
by Princeand be» in the market. Send tor deecrip-

«rçulatingtire, circular. Address,
the ottitnde of GermanyTBS WEEKLY MAIL fora» en«I. W. ANDERSON. Manufeotar»,10 to $60. Addrem T. PW

medium through which to reach theBankers, 86 Wall efreet, New York. 870-68
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$10 to $1,000 In the tint*eat quarters end might vary still before bar on tano, and to throw theOLIVER DITSON & CO.
BOSTON.
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